
CALISTA LUXURY RESORT - 5STAR
Locatie: BELEK, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

Calista Luxury Resort has created the most unique hotel experience in the world, placing
itself at the top of the list of luxury resorts, both in Turkey and in the world. Calista Luxury
Resort has emerged with a unparalleled conceptual design, from its unique architecture to its
world-class service. Calista Luxury Resort provides unequaled service to its guests that
exceeds even the highest standards. In addition to its 5-star status, Calista Luxury Resort
brings new life to tourism, delivering all possible attractions of the Antalya Belek region,
where quality and beauty stand at the forefront.

Accomodation

Tourists can enjoy a unique and authentic reception at the Calista Luxury Resort. Sit and
relax with a glass of fresh champagne in the luxurious lobby of the hotel, while staff deal with
check in after that informs about the facilities available to create an unforgettable holiday.
On arrival, guests are welcomed with a fruit basket and a bottle of wine. Coffee and tea
making facilities available in the rooms. VSOP, VS Cognac and whiskey are included in a la
carte all-spacerun inclusivemso: yes
Each room has central air conditioning, minibar, table, desk, LCD TV, telephone, hairdryer,
iron and ironing board, safe, bathroom with bath and shower, large wardrobe with shelves, a
balcony with deck chairs, Wired and bathrobes and slippers wireless.Halatele children will be
prepared in your room on arrival. There are eye masks, laundry basket. Room is cleaned daily
and sheets and towels changed.
Standard land view room (52mp) - Garden-view rooms with double bed or twin beds.
Standard side sea view room (52mp) - partial sea view rooms with king or twin beds.
Standard sea view room (52mp) - view rooms with king size bed or twin beds. 

Duplex family room (80sqm) - rooms on two levels. On the first level is a living room with 2
couches, bathroom with shower, balcony on the second level is a bedroom with double bed, bathroom
with shower and tub

Services

ALL INCLUSIVE

Breakfast (main restaurant)
Lunch (main restaurant, pool Restaurant, The Garden Snack Restaurant)
Tea, Coffee, Cookies (Café "Calista")
Ice-cream hours



Dinner (main restaurant)
Elegance VIP Restaurant for Villa Guests (extra for hotel guests & reservation required)
Midnight Snack
Minibar (daily Soft Drinks, nectar juice and Beer)
Bottle Wine in Restaurants
Fruits and Wine on arrival
3 Outdoor Pools
Heated Outdoor swimming pool
Indoor Pool
Tennis (Equipments)
Table tennis
Boccia, Aerobic, Dart & step
Water gymnastics, Water polo
Surf (license), Catamaran (license), Cano and water sports services
Volleyball, Beach Volley, Basketball
Thai-chi, Yoga, Plates, Dance course, Aqya-tie, stretching
Aqua Park with 4 slides
For Beach & Pool area Parasols, Sunbeds, mattress, towels
Fitness Center,
2 Turkish Baths (Hamam), 3 Saunas, Jacuzzi
Internet (wireless)
Daily Entertaintment activities
Cinema
Disco

SERVICE:

Housekeeping
Beach Towels
C/in (14:00) – C/out (12:00)
Safe

* The services above applies to the summer concept. The Calista Luxury Resort hotel reserve
the right at any time and without notice make changes of the Service system. Any changes
will be immediately announced on hotel's web site.

 

Facilities

In the main restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and dinner. In addition, you will find special
pieces of salmon cooked fruits and bathed in chocolate fountain. As a novelty, offers fine
French cuisine all French Riviera. A contemporary ice cream kiosk offer any renowned in the
field of ice cream. Desserts were improved with new flavors a la carte
elvetiene.Restaurantele Belgian and offers wines from that specializes in cuisine. Kavaklidere
range of house wines are exclusively for Calista Luxury Resort. Throughout the day snacks
are served at the Turkish Pool Snack, Snack Garden Restaurant and coffee, tea and cakes at



Cafe Calista. There are 9 bars: White & Black, located in the reception, where drinks are
served local and imported, Blue Bar, Cool bar, Deep bar Bowl bar, The Jazz bar, Brezza bar,
Beach Snack bar and Call bar (vitamin bar). Deep unique cocktail bar in the evenings party.
Beverage services are available on the beach and at the pool.
 FREE: VSOP, VS Cognac and whiskey, food in the main restaurant, tea, coffee, cakes, ice
cream at certain hours, midnight snacks, safe, minibar filled daily with soft drinks, juice and
beer nectar; fruit and wine accommodation, tennis equipment, towels, lounge chairs,
umbrellas for the beach and pools.
 With payment: Premium drinks, local special drinks and imported wines, room service. A la
Carte restaurants can walk only with reservation. Children under 6 years free.

Beach and pool

The beach is private sandy beach. Towels, lounge chairs and beach umbrellas are free on the
beach and both swimming pools. You will find beach towels on sunbeds prepared, along with
swimsuit dryer. There is an aquapark 4 slides, a semi-Olympic pool and several outdoor and
indoor pools for children and adults. 

Sports and Activities

Calista Luxury events and activities are endless. Kids Club offers new surprises kalimero
children by teaching climbing garden at kids club; Natural food and drinks, chocolate fountain
in CALIMERO, and the opportunity to prepare your own cupcakes and eat them; Two unique
shows for kids Smurfs & Madagascar even before the mini-disco. Children have a lot of fun
with Native American & Pirate activities or swimming in the sea of balls in the Calimero.Se
performing different shows and activities organized for different age groups between 0 and
17 years old. It also organizes various activities for families. Entertainment is more diversified
than ever this year, with new renowned shows, daily activities such as Angry Birds Live.
Demand, programs with famous DJs such as: Milk & Sugar, Dan Balan, David Vendetta.
Calos Spa treatments for children produced few Kids Spa. It introduced the new Spa Butler.
Vitamin bar you can opt for natural products and world-class products.
FREE: Children between 0-17 years old have various activities at the Kids Club CALIMERO.
Tennis court, aerobics, darts, step, volleyball, basketball, yoga, pilates, dance lessons, fitness
center, Turkish bath, sauna, jacuzzi, cinema, disco, aquapark.
With payment: tennis lessons, floodlights for the tennis courts, sports monitored, bowling,
billiard, dart electronic, electronic games, play station, internet, internet cafe, beauty salon,
massage, DVD player, baby sitter, doctor, car rental, laptop rental. 

Note home

Calista Luxury part of extravagant holiday destinations. The unusual design and modern hotel
is framed in top luxury hotels. 

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service NU



Mini Bar NU
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota

No. of buildings NU
Reception 24/7 NU
Pharmacy NU
Photographer NU
Reception NU
Wi-Fi NU
Main building NU
Anex building NU
Villas NU
No. floor NU
No. of rooms NU
No. of elevators NU
Renovation year NU
Pets are not accepted NU
Check-in NU
Check-out NU
Opening year NU
Distance to the beach NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Beach Bistro NU
Beach with sand and pebble NU
Blue Flag NU
Beach Bar NU
Water games NU
Pool towel, sunchair and umbrella NU
Pool bar NU
Pier NU
Aqua Park NU 5 topogane pentru copii
Pavilions on the beach NU
Private Beach NU
Sandy Beach NU
Outdoor pools NU
Pebbles beach NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
Bars NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU
Microwave NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota



Pilates NU
Aerobics NU
Beach volleyball NU
Disco NU
Miniclub NU
Animation team NU
Cinema NU
Fitness center NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Conference hall NU
Credit Card NU
Rent-a-car NU
Beauty center NU
ATM (Bank) NU
Doctor 24/7 NU
Laundry service NU
Honeymoon services NU
Baby sitting room NU
Valet services NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Sauna NU
Massage NU

Camere

SUPERIOR GARDEN

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Table NU
Telephone NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU



NU
NU

Wi-Fi NU

SUPERIOR SEA SIDE

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Table NU
Telephone NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU

NU
NU

Wi-Fi NU

CORNER SUITE ROOM

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Table NU
Telephone NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Jacuzzi NU
Living NU
Bedroom NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU



NU
Deck chairs NU

NU
Wi-Fi NU

DUPLEX SUITE ROOM

FAMILY ROOM

SUPERIOR FAMILY CONNECTION


